BOARDING AGREEMENT
The daily fee includes your pet/s meals, bedding, exercise/playtime sessions. There is no additional fee
for daily playtime/exercise sessions.
Pets must be clean and parasite-free on arrival. Coats must be free of matting. Should Kylie’s K9 County
Retreat (KKCR) deem that a clip or groom is necessary for the pet’s comfort or well-being; the fee will
be charged to the owner/s account. Where evidence of parasites (internal or external) is witnessed,
Kylie’s K9 Country Retreat (KKCR) will treat accordingly and the expense will be added to the owner’s
account.
All dogs will be socialised with other dogs throughout their stay. You must advise us if there is any
reason or history that would suggest your dog should not interact with other dogs or be a danger to
other dogs.
The Owner/s Agree:


Pet/s are currently vaccinated (Canine 5 for dogs) and are a minimum of ten days clear of their last
vaccination.



If your pet is coming from a tick prone area to provide paralysis tick protection or agree to pay a fee to
KKCR to provide same; to be administered as per product instructions for the length of a dog’s stay
with KKCR any time of the year.



To pay their pet/s’ board and any other services requested. Fees are calculated per calendar day,
irrespective of the time of collection.



To pay for all veterinary costs incurred during their pet/s stay with KKCR.



The owner/s agree to be solely responsible for any and all acts or behaviour of the pet while it is in
KKCR’s care and hereby indemnifies KKCR and will keep KKCR indemnified to the full extent permitted
by the law for any action of the pet which apart from this indemnity may have created any liability for
KKCR.



Under no circumstances will KKCR or its employees or agents; be held responsible for Canine
Influenza, Paralysis Tick, Snake Bite or injury that may occur to any pet/s during their stay at KKCR.
The Owner/s Authorise:



KKCR to engage the services of a Veterinarian and/or administer medication should the pet become ill
or if the state of the pet’s health, at the discretion of KKCR, requires veterinary attention. I/we consent
that KKCR may, at its sole discretion, engage the services of a Veterinary Practitioner on our behalf.
I/we acknowledge and understand there is a risk associated with general anaesthetic and we hereby
indemnify KKCR against liability, responsibility, loss, cost or injury arising from any cause whatsoever.



KKCR to clip/groom the pet on arrival should KKCR deem it be required for the pet’s comfort and wellbeing. Where evidence of parasites (internal or external) is witnessed, KKCR will treat accordingly. I/we
acknowledge that a fee will be charged to my account at KKCR and will be payable at the time of the
pet’s departure from KKCR.
The Owner/s Warrant:



That the pet has not been exposed to canine cough, distemper, hepatitis, parvovirus, feline enteritis or
cat flu within the preceding 30 days; has been fully immunised against these diseases; and is clean and
parasite free.

